The infraorbi tal nerve is adireet extension ofthe max illary divisio n ofthe Vth eranial nerve. It typieally courses anteriorly through a canal within the bone ofthe orbital floo r: We deseribe an unusual anato mie var iation ofthis eanal that to our knowledge has not been p revio usly deseribed in the literature. This anoinaly may have significant implications during surgery on the paranasa l sin uses and maxillofacial skeleton. Carefulpreop erati ve assessment of the course ofthe infraorbital nerve is necessa ry to p revent iatrog enie hypoesthesia, paresthesia, or neuralgia.
Introduction
The infraorbital nerve is respon sib le for the sensory innervation to the skin of the malar area between the lower eyelid and upper lip.' Traumatic or iatrogenic injury to this nerve may resu lt in hypoesthesia, parest hesia , or pain in this area. Therefore, nerve functio n must be eva luated and documen ted following any midface trauma or prior to any surgery on the midface or paranasal sinuses, particu larly when a Ca ldwe ll-Luc approach is planned. It is also important to apprecia te the course of the nerve on preope rative rad iography. Fine-cut computed tomography (CT) with triplan ar reconstruction has enhanced ourability to delin eate the course of the infrao rbital nerve through its bony canal.
In this article, we describe a case in which an unusual anatomic varia tion of the infraorbital nerve was observed. The prese nce ofthis varia tion wou ld have made a sublabial approach imp ossi ble witho ut nerve sacr ifice. headache, and facial pressure that was grea ter on the right than on the left. He had undergone endosco pic sinus surgery 2 and 4 years prior to presentation; both surgeries resulted in temporary relief.There was no infraorbital hypoesthesia. The patient' s medical history was unremarkable. After additional atte mpts at max ima l medica l therapy were unsuccessful, the patien t elected to undergo revision endoscopic sinus surgery, and preoperative CT was ordered. The CT identified an unusual anato mic variation: The right infraorbital nerve canal passed thro ugh the lumen of the maxillary sinus with in the lamella of an infraorbital ethmoid (Haller 's) cell ( figure) .
Case report
The patient underwent revision endoscopic sinus surgery under stereotactic image guidance, and the infraorbital ethmoid cell was marsupialized. Care was taken to preserve the bone of the infraorbital nerve canal, and the procedure was completed without complications.
Discussion
The maxillary divisio n of the Vth cranial nerve exits the super ior maxillary fora men and enters the orbit via the inferior orbital fissure . It continues anterior ly as the infraorbit al nerve and lies within a canal or groove in the orbital floor.
It is important to identify this nerve dur ing surgery on the midface and paranasal sinuses because injury to it may have significa nt imp licat ions on the patient's quality of life postoperatively. Furthermore, iatrogenic injury to this nerve may pro mpt medicolegal actio n against the surgeon. Therefore, it is important to document facia l sensation preoperatively and to carefully identify the nerve's course during preoperative radiologic evaluation.
The infraorbital nerve is particularly at risk during a Caldwell -Luc antrostomy. The availa bility ofendoscopic technology means that this approach is seldom indicated for the routine management of chronic inflammatory disease, but the proced ure is occasionally required for the resection of neoplasms , for the ligation of the internai max illary artery, and during repair of the orbital floor.' The infraorbital nerve can be injured during a Caldwell-Luc procedure when the facial flap is elevated at the point where the nerve exits the infraorbital fora men. Cadaver studies have demon strated that this foramen is located ap-
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Figu re. A : Ax ial CT through the maxillary sinus sho ws the bony neural ean al (eross hairs) tra versing the lum en ofthe right max illary sinus. B: Coronal CTreeo nstruetio n obtained by st ereota etie navigational imagi ng software (Vectori/is ion; BrainLAB ; West chester; III.) dem onst rat es that the bony neurat eanal (eross ha irs) not only tra verses the sinus lumen, but courses within the lam elia ofa diseased infraorbital ethmoid eeli. C: Sagitt al CT reco nstruc tion obtained by the same stereotaetie naviga tional imaging softw are
shows that the nerve in its bony eanal (crosshairs) courses through the sinus lum en and exits via an anomalously inferiorforamen to supp ly the infrao rbita! soft tissu es. proximately 6. 1 to 7.2 mm from the inferior orbital rim. 3 -5 In our patient, this distanee was approxima tely 14 mm , whieh would have posed an inereas ed risk ofinjury had a Caldwell-Luc proeedure been required.
In our patient, the infraorbit al nerv e eanal traversed the lumen ofthe maxillary sinus within the lameli a of the infraorbital ethmoid eeli ratherthan eoursing within the bon e of the orbital floor.Therefo re, ifa Caldwell-Lue proeedure had been performed, the nerv e might have been at signifieant risk during entry into the sinus . Endoseopie sinus surgery with remo val of the uneinate process and enlargement of the natural ostium might not have inereased the risk to the infraorbit al nerve , but metieulous attention was neeessary to preserve the nerve during mana gem ent ofthe infraorbital ethmoid eelI. Portions of this eeli that ineorporated the infraorbital eanal were sueee ssfully preserved with the aid of image-guided surgieal nav igation.
Whittet proposed that dehise enee of the infraorbital nerve eanal may result in faeial pain in the settin g of a narrow natural ostium ." Region al anesthetie blockade of the infraorbital nerve is oeeasionally required in cases of neuropathie faeial pain , as weil as during some surgie al proeedures on the upper jaw.' In these seenarios, it would be important to reeognize anatom ie variations in the nerv e's eourse. It is possible that in our patient, bony osteitis and mueos al inflammation in the associated infraorbital edun oid air eeli might have eontributed to his symptomatolo gy. Beeau se he did weil during the early preoperative period , the option to perform neural blockade was deferred.
In summary, this ease highli ghts the need for eareful preoperative evaluati on ofnerve funetion and anatomyas Volume 83, Number 11 depieted by radiographie imaging. Anatomie variations of the infraorbital nerv e may inerease the risk of iatrogenie injury during surge ry of the midfaee, paran asal sinuses, and maxillofaeial skeleton. Such a eomplieation may have a signifieant impaet on the patient's quality oflife.
